
ABB无火花电机

产品名称 ABB无火花电机

公司名称 无锡鸿良自动化设备有限公司

价格 1000.00/台

规格参数 品牌:ABB

公司地址 无锡市崇安区广瑞路780号名景区大厦1014室

联系电话 0510-82447181

产品详情
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various kingds of flammable gases or vapor may
possibly exist in coal,petrolerm and chemical
industries,etc.during production.when these

substances mix with air,they will form an
explosive mixture.if the mixture reaches uts

explosive limit and tinder is occurred,a serious
explosion will certainly happen.therefore,ex

na/eex na ? t3-m2gp non-sparking motors are
severely examined according to

iec60079-15during the test. ex na/eex na
?t3-m2gp non-sparking motors have been

approved by national quality supervison and
inspection center of flameproof products,and

achieved certificate of conformity. ex na/eex na
application areas of ex na/eex na motors

technical features high efficiency be up to the
class 2 of cemer-eu standard and the efficiency
of 3 phase small &medium induction motors of

chinese standard gb18613-2002 dual
frequency,wide voltage the range of voltage is

220v-690v*, 50hz and 60hz supplies applicable.
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low noise the m2gp range has been designed to
minimize motors noise levels,by means of

improving magnetic and electrical
design,ventilator condition,and structure

assembling size and technology. bearings with
high load capacity standard motors are provided

with deep-groove ball bearings,the lifetime is
extended.motors in sizes 71-225 are greased for

life,and those in sizes 250-355 have a
regreasing device as a standard. high reliability

motor are to totally enclosed fan coolde
ip55.materials and procedures satisfy with
environmental requirements.the motor is

mechanically strong and corrosion
resistant.windings have a good reliability in class

f insulation,and class b inspection.ptc
thermistors or therm-swithches are available on

request. the rated voltage of frame size h100
and below is 220v-480v,see ex certificate table

(page 9) working conditions ambient
temperature:to be altered with the change of

seasons,but do not exceed -40?~+40?*
altitude:to be used lower than 1,000 meters
above sea level. rated frequency: 50hz/60hz

rated voltage: 220v~690v duty:continuous(s1)
method of starting:can be started on full voltage

motors and can be started with y- starter or
reactor. driving method: flexible couping or spur

gear can be used for driving. insulation and
temperature rise: class f.but the temp.rise of the

stator windings is limited at 80k,i.e.treated as
class b(resistance method).permissible working

temp.of bearing shourld not be over
95?(thermometer method). cooling method:

ic411 ex certification applies to a fix speed motor
without frequency convertor. *direct starting

under range -40?~15? is prohibited. appropriate
meaures should be taken to preheat motors to
keep the temperature on the motor enclosure

above -15?by space heaters and heating stator
windings with low voltage supply for a certain

time.this direst current generating in the
windings shall not exceed the rated current on

the n
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相关产品：abb电机、西门子电机、abb变频电机、西门子贝得电机、西门子伺服电机、abb普通电机

（责任编辑：无锡鸿良自动化设备有限公司）
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